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Polyether–ether–ketoneThis paper describes the results of an experimental investigation which analyses the impact behavior at
low temperature of polyether–ether–ketone (PEEK) and its short carbon ﬁber reinforced composite (SCFR
PEEK). These polymer materials are widely employed in aeronautical applications subjected to impact
loadings in which the energy absorption capability is an aspect that should be taken into account. The
energy absorption capability can drasticaly decrease if temperatures near to the ductile-to-brittle tran-
sition temperature of polymeric matrix are reached. In this work, a set of perforation tests has been con-
ducted covering a testing temperature range from 75C to +25C and an impact kinetic energy range
from 11 J to 175 J, including typical values considered in impact loadings at aeronautical ﬂight speeds.
Energy absorption capability, damage extension and failure mechanisms have been quantiﬁed and
reported. At low temperatures, a ductile-to-brittle transition was found in PEEK unﬁled resulting in a
suddenly change of its mechanical impact behavior afecting the energy absorption capability. In case
of SCFR PEEK composite, a brittle behavior was observed for the whole temperature range considered
and its energy absorption capability decreases drasticaly at lower temperatures. The brittleness of
PEEK and SCFR PEEK at low temperature wil limit the application of this composite in aeronautical struc-
tures exposed to impact.1. Introduction
Thermoplastics and their composites reinforced with short car-
bon ﬁbers are increasingly employed in many industries due to
their attractive mechanical properties, rapid processing by injec-
tion molding and relatively low manufacturing cost. In case of
aerospace and naval applications, thermoplastics have a special
consideration due to their attractiveness in terms of mechanical
properties, excelent thermal properties (high melting tempera-
ture), recyclability and suitability of being manufactured by mod-
ern imaging technology. Short ﬁber reinforced polymers (SFRPs)
were developed to ﬁl the mechanical property gap between the
continuous-ﬁber laminates used as primary structures by the air-
craft and aerospace industry and the unreinforced polymers used
in non-load-bearing applications[1]. Since nowadays, thermoplas-
tics and their composites are widely used in aircraft applications
and civilian aircraft materials usualy have to perform their dutyin the temperature range from 50C to +80C, it is essential to
know about the thermal properties of these materials.
In this regard, it is known that the behavior of these thermo-
plastic polymers is rather complex as it is time, strain rate and
temperature dependent and couples both viscoelastic and vis-
coplastic modes of deformation[2]. The mechanical properties
are strongly dependent on temperature and strain rate since this
process is thermaly activated with viscous characteristics[3,4].
So, it is wel established that strong coupling exists between the
thermal and mechanical behavior of thermoplastic composites.
Considering aeronautical applications which are subjected to
dynamic loadings like impact, their structural components must
present good energy absorption capability. It seems that strain rate
and temperature are the mainly variables controling the energy
absorption efﬁciency of these thermoplastic materials. The yielding
and plastic ﬂow behaviors are afected by strain rate resulting in a
continuous hardening and loss in ductility as this variable
increases[5,6]. Regarding thermal dependence in the material
behavior, if the thermoplastic polymer temperature is below glass
transition, there is a sudden change in the amorphous molecule
segments and the polymer molecules lack the ability to undergo
Table 1
Mechanical properties of PEEK and CF30 PEEK composite[15–17].
SCFR PEEK composite
(CF30)
Unﬁled
PEEK
Elastic modulusðGPaÞ 24 3.6
Poisson’s ratio 0.385 0.38
Densityðkg=m3Þ 1400 1300
Yield stress (MPa) – 107
Tensile strength (MPa) 214 95
Elongation at break (%) 2.0 40.0
Charpy impact strengthðkJ=m2Þ 6.50 7.0
Glass transition temperature (K) 416 416
Melt transition temperature (K) 610 616
Ductile–brittle transition low
temperature (K)[16]
213 208considerable motion due to insufﬁcient kinetic energy. In case of
exposing the thermoplastic to progressively lower temperatures,
the material undergoes another transition, known as the ductile-
to-brittle transition temperature. During this transition the poly-
mer loses a substantial level of kinetic energy resulting in
restricted motion of the chains. This process results in a sudden,
sharp loss in ductility[7]. Therefore, in order to prove the validity
of using these thermoplastic polymers in aeronautical applications,
it is crucial to carry out a study of the impact behavior considering
both strain rate and thermal efects on these polymer materials,
and how these variables inﬂuence the energy absorption
capability.
One of the most commonly used thermoplastic for a variety
of structural applications is the semi-crystaline thermoplastic
polyether–ether–ketone (PEEK) and its composite reinforced with
polyacrylonitrile (PAN) short carbon ﬁbers 30% in weight (CF30
PEEK). These materials are currently used in space applications
for replacing aluminum because of their superior performance at
high temperatures[8]. A few researchers focus on the performance
of PEEK composites at room temperature[9]. However, the results
about the mechanical and thermal properties obtained from room
temperature cannot simply be transferred to the low temperatures.
Moreover, the efect of low temperature on the impact behavior
of PEEK and short carbon ﬁber reinforced (SCFR) PEEK composites
have not been reported in the scientiﬁc literature.
In this work, a set of perforation tests have been conducted cov-
ering a testing temperature range from 75C to +25C and an
impact kinetic energy range from 11 J to 175 J, including typical
values considered in impact loadings at aeronautical ﬂight speeds.
Experimental observations showed that ductile-to-brittle transi-
tion is reached in these conditions. The brittleness of PEEK and
SCFR PEEK at low temperature has been demonstrated as a combi-
nation of thermal and strain rate mechanisms.2. Material
Commercial plates of PEEK composites reinforced with PAN
short carbon ﬁbers 30% in weight, named CF30 PEEK, and unﬁled
PEEK plates of general purpose grade were purchased measuring
130 130 3mm3. Both materials are produced with injection
molding technology. Carbon ﬁber is currently the most widely
used ﬁbrous reinforcing agent for PEEK based composites[10]
due to the strong interfacial interaction between short carbon
ﬁbers and PEEK matrix. The interfacial strength between short car-
bon ﬁbers and PEEK matrix is higher than other known combina-
tions of ﬁbers and thermoplastic matrices[11–13], and on
average, at least an order of magnitude stronger than that between
carbon ﬁbers and ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene
(UHMWPE) polymers[10,14]. For CF30 PEEK, the diameter and
length of PAN carbon ﬁber were 7lm and 200lm respectively.
The percentage of 30% carbon ﬁber in weight (23.5% in volume)
of CF30 PEEK provides optimum rigidity and load bearing capabil-
ity. The mechanical properties of PEEK and CF30 PEEK composite
are shown inTable 1 [15–17], supported by data published by
authors[17]. Addition of short ﬁber into PEEK matrix increases
the low elastic modulus from 3.6 GPa for neat PEEK to 24 GPa for
SCFR PEEK and it doubles the failure strength value. Failure
strength in this paper refers to ultimate tensile strength or yield
stress, according to which was reached ﬁrst in tensile testing[12].
2.1. Mechanical characterization of SCFR PEEK composite
One inherent problem in processing short ﬁber reinforced ther-
moplastics (SFRTPs) by ﬂow molding techniques is that the ﬁbers
wil tend to become aligned during the ﬂow process, inducinganisotropic material properties. In SCFR PEEK composites, the
skin-core structure is wel document,Fig. 1,[18]. Scanning electron
micrographs of the fracture surfaces of SCFR PEEK considered in
this work,Fig. 2, correlate wel with the above macroscopic consid-
erations. Three layered were observed: a top and bottom skin layer
revealed ﬁber alignment along the melt ﬂow direction,Fig. 2a,
whereas in the core they were transversaly oriented,Fig. 2b.
In order to investigate the efect of orientation on the mechan-
ical behavior, tensile and compressive tests of injection molded
specimens were conducted in previous work[17]using a servo-
hydraulic testing machine INSTROM 8516 under displacement
control at 1 mm min1. Tensile and compressive samples were
machined on the ASTM D-638 recommendations and ASTM
D-695. Young’s modulus and failure strain and their respective
strains were determined as the mean value of at least eight
specimens and results are shown inTable 2.Fig. 3shows the
stress–strain curves of tensile and compression tests for CF30 PEEK
composite in both injection ﬂow direction (IFD) longitudinal and
transverse directions. Longitudinal values are higher for both
tensile strength and compressive strength. Short ﬁbers are mainly
aligned in the injection ﬂow direction. In addition, the results
showed an enhanced behavior under compressive loading than
tensile loading (Table 2). Specimens machined in the ﬂow direction
showed tensile and compressive strength approximately 40%
lower than specimens machined transverse to the ﬂow direction.
About the degree of crystalinity, several authors have shown that
increasing this property can increase elastic modulus and yield
strength while decreasing fracture toughness. From diferential
scanning calorimetry (DSC) a degree of crystalinity of 30 2%
was calculated for PEEK and 32 2%for CF30 PEEK integrating
the melt endotherm. The results of DSC testing did not show
signiﬁcant diferences in the ability of matrix to crystalize
between unreinforced PEEK and CF30 PEEK. This ﬁnding is in
agreement with data reported by Sarasua and Remiro[17,19].
2.2. Temperature sensitivity
Most thermoplastics and thermoplastic composites are temper-
ature sensitive. This behavior is mainly due to the changes in the
matrix properties with temperature. For structural thermoplastic
matrix materials the glass transition and the low transition tem-
perature represents useful cut of points. At temperatures above
the glass transition,atemperature, the polymer molecules have
sufﬁcient kinetic energy to alow considerable motion. Below the
glass transition, the molecules lack the ability to undergo this
motion. It is important to consider that the glass transition and
melting transitions that semi-crystaline polymers undergo, afect
the respective amorphous and crystaline phases. However, as an
amorphous polymer is exposed to progressively lower tempera-
tures, the material undergoes another transition, known as the2
(a) (b)
Fig. 2.Scanning electron micrograph of skin (a) and core (b) of SCFR PEEK considered in this work.
Table 2
Mechanical properties of SCFR PEEK composite in both IFD longitudinal and
transversal material directions[17].
Mechanical properties SCFR PEEK composite (CF30)
Transversal Longitudinal
Tensile strength (MPa) 148 214
Compressive strength (MPa) 174 239
Tensile elastic modulus (GPa) 12.6 24
Compressive elastic modulus (GPa) 15 44
Poisson’s ratio (–) 0.38 0.38
Elongation at break (%) 1.9 2.0
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Fig. 3.Mechanical behavior of CF30 PEEK composite under compression and
tension for specimen machined in the IFD longitudinal direction and transverse
direction[17].
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Fig. 1.Skin/core ﬁber orientations in the short ﬁber composite plates on this work in agreement with Evans et al.[18].ductile-to-brittle transition,btemperature. This temperature rep-
resents passage through a lower order transition. During this tran-
sition, the polymer loses a substantial level of kinetic energy,
which results in restricted motion of the chains. This transition
results in a sudden, sharp loss in ductility. The beta transition
occurs below the glass transition temperature for many polymers
at 100C to 100C. It is caused by the rotation of segment of
the polymer chains. In case of PEEK matrix, the beta transition
occurs at 60C at quasi-static conditions[16]. In this regard,
PEEK matrix has been tested by Rae et al.[6]for diferent initial
temperatures and strain rates. In this study, positive strain rate
sensitivity was observed with the mechanical properties increasing
with the strain rate. Concerning the temperature efect,Fig. 4,aloss of ductility was observed when the initial temperature was
lower than the room temperatureT0¼300 K. Nonetheless, the3
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Fig. 4.Mechanical behavior of PEEK under compression for diferent initial
temperatures at 0.001 1/s[6].ductility was retained with a strain level larger than
elow temperature>0:2. The value for temperature sensitivity is
m¼@r=@T 0:63 MPa K1[9]. In dynamic loading, for a strain
rate close to_e 3000 s1, the temperature sensitivity is equal to
m¼@r=@T 0:71 MPa K1.
3. Low velocity perforation of PEEK and SCFR-PEEK plates at
different temperatures
In order to conduct the low impact tests at diferent tempera-
tures a drop weight tower has been used. The drop weight tower
has a climatic chamber alowing a range of initial temperatures
during the tests from 75Cto25C. A thermocouple was con-
nected to a temperature controler regulating the opening of an
electrovalve, which alowed a controled volume of liquid nitrogen
to enter the chamber,Fig. 5. Thus, the testing temperature could be
accurately deﬁned by the operator. Before testing at low tempera-
ture the PEEK specimens (clamped and screwed), they were sub-
jected to the initial temperature for 15 min. This period of time is
suitable to reach thermal equilibrium material-target/testing-tem
perature. More details of drop weight tower can be found in the
work developed by Gómez-del Río et al.[20]. This analysis consid-
ers impact energy (controling both impact velocity and strikerFig. 5.Experimental setup for drop tower test at low temperature.mass), deformation mode, evolution of the impact force versus stri-
ker displacement and testing temperature.
The specimens with dimensions of 130 130 3mm3were
clamped in a modular tool by screws al around a circular active
area of 100 mm of diameter. The screws were symmetricaly ﬁxed
in order to avoid any disturbance during the test. The steel striker
used has a hemispherical shape. Its larger diameter isup=20mm
and its mass isMp= 0.90 kg. The projectiles were machined using
maraging steel, which exhibits higher yield stress –ry 1 GPa –
than that of the materials tested under dynamic conditions of
deformation. In addition, the projectiles underwent a heat treat-
ment to increase their hardness. The striker was attached to the
instrumented bar attached to a metal frame, whose mass is
Mf= 2.9 kg. Additional mass was added to the setup in order to
increase the efective mass (Mtotal) from 3.8 kg until 28.8 kg. After
the impact, an anti-rebound system held the striker in order to
avoid multi-hits on the specimen if no perforation of the plate
occurred. A local cel placed on the striker calculates the time
dependent displacementdsðtÞof the striker during the impact pro-
cess by integration of the impact force versus time curveF(t):
dsðtÞ¼
Zt
0
V0
Zs
0
FðhÞMtotal g
Mtotal dhds ð1Þ
wheretis the time from the instant at which the striker bar hits the
specimen,Mtotalis the striker bar mass andV0the striker initial
velocity at the beginning of the experiment (t= 0): During the test,
the energy transmitted to the specimen E at any time may be
approached
EðtÞ¼
Zt
0
Fdd¼
Zt
0
FðsÞV0
Zs
0
FðhÞMtotal g
Mtotal dhds ð2Þ4. Results and discussion
The ductile/brittle behavior of polymer thermoplastic compos-
ites depends on many factors and most composites can exhibit
the two responses depending upon environmental conditions.
The failure of a brittle or ductile material is fundamentaly difer-
ent: brittle fracture occurs fast and is often characterized by insta-
bility. On the other hand, ductile failure is more progressive. The
conditions inﬂuencing the ductile/brittle aspect of composites
can be grouped into two categories. The ﬁrst category includes
environmental parameters such as temperature (ductility is
increased by raising the temperature), strain rate (ductility is
increased by decreasing the strain rate) and solvents. The second
category inﬂuencing the brittleness of the composite includes
parameters intrinsic to the material: the nature of the polymer
matrix, ﬁlers and ﬁbers.
4.1. Failure mode of PEEK unﬁled and SCFR PEEK composite
Figs. 6 and 7ilustrate the ﬁnal stage of the impact process for
diferent initial temperatures of PEEK.Figs. 8 and 9show the ﬁnal
stage of the impact process for diferent initial temperatures of
SCFR PEEK composite. The failure mode of SCFR PEEK composite
is diferent from that observed in unﬁled PEEK. While SCFR PEEK
shows a brittle behavior for al testing conditions considered,
unﬁled PEEK shows a transition of ductile/brittle behavior
depending on the initial temperature.
For PEEK,Fig. 6a, according to experimental observations in
terms of failure mode, it was observed that when the specimen
is tested at room temperature (25C), it fails folowing a hole
enlargement mechanism. Moreover, this ductile behavior is stil
remained until 25C,Fig. 6b. However, in case of the specimens
tested below 25C, al of them have shown a completely brittle4
behavior, as it can be observed inFig. 7a and b. Regarding the spec-
imens tested using 25C as initial temperature, it was found
cases in which PEEK specimen behaves in a ductile manner and
others in which it behaves in a brittle one. Therefore, it has been
assumed the ductile-to-brittle change in impact behavior at
25C, founding the initial temperature as a key variable in the
material behavior of PEEK. This change in the impact behavior is
inﬂuenced by the ductile-to-brittle transition temperature. This
value is deﬁned as the temperature at which brittle and ductile
response of the material is equaly likely[21]. Although it is known
that ductile-to-brittle transition temperature for PEEK, the beta
transition, occurs at 60C at quasi-static conditions[16], other
authors have observed that this transition is dependent on both
temperature and strain rate. So there is a coupling between
ductile-to-brittle transition temperature and strain rate depending
on tests conditions, the higher strain rate, the higher ductile-to-
brittle transition temperature[7].V0=4.31 m/s 
E0=175J
T0=25ºC
(a)
Fig. 6.Final stage of ductile failure after the impact process of unﬁl
V0=4.31 m/s 
E0=175J
T0=-50ºC
(a)
Fig. 7.Final stage of brittle failure after the impact process of unﬁlRegarding al the specimens tested below the transition tem-
perature, 50C,Fig. 7a and 75C,Fig. 7b, they have shown a
failure based on the propagation of radial cracks from the impact
zone. In al these cases below the transition temperature the failure
was found completely brittle without any evidence of local bend-
ing in the impact zone. These observations are in agreement with
the study reported in the work of Karger and Friedich[22], where
a trend to brittle fracture with decreasing temperature and/or
increasing strain rate was found, while a more ductile failure mode
was found in the opposite direction.
For SCFR PEEK composite,Figs. 8 and 9, the experimental obser-
vations alow a thorough study of the damage extension showing a
characteristic mode of failure based on the propagation of some
cracks from the impact zone which cover the whole plate for
impact energies near to the perforation limit. In case of increasing
the impact energy, there is a reduction in the damaged area and
also another failure mechanism based on an elision shape hole.V0=4.31 m/s 
E0=175J
T0=-25ºC
(b)
ed PEEK at initial temperature: (a)T0=25C; (b)T0= 25C.
V0=4.31 m/s 
E0=175J
T0=-75ºC
(b)
ed PEEK at initial temperature: (a)T0=25C; (b)T0= 25
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Fig. 8.Final stage of brittle failure of the impact process of SCFR PEEK at initial temperature: (a)T0=25C; (b)T0= 25C.
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Fig. 9.Final stage of brittle failure of the impact process of SCFR PEEK at initial temperature: (a)T0= 50; (b)T0= 75C.
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Fig. 10.Failure sequence of generation of cracks in SCF/PEEK composites subjected
to impact load[10].The failure sequence of generation of cracks for SCFR PEEK compos-
ites with skin-core structure,Fig. 1, has been reported in the work
of Jeng and Chen[10],Fig. 10. The failure mechanism observed in
the SCFR PEEK specimens tested in this work is in agreement with
the observation reported by Solomon et al.[23]and for drop
weight impact tests on injection molded short ﬁber reinforced
polymer composites. This failure is based on the propagation of
two ﬁssures along the IFD and the perpendicular one. A brief expla-
nation of these preferential directions in the failure and the efects
of ﬁber orientation can be obtained from the work of Mortazavian
and Fatemi[24]. These authors that strain at tensile strength, as a
measure of ductility, presents the lowest values in specimens with
ﬁbers aligned in longitudinal and transverse direction. In case of
specimens presenting longitudinal direction of ﬁber alignment,
the low ductility of the composite can be explained by the low
capacity of ﬁbers in straining. Regarding specimens presenting
transverse direction of ﬁber alignment, the low ductility can beexplained by the limited space for yielded material to transport.
Regarding temperature efects, it was observed a higher damage6
extension as the testing temperature decreases,Figs. 8 and 9.
While there is evidence of temperature inﬂuence on the damage
extension, the way al specimens fail does not vary. A failure mode
based on an elision shape hole compound by four pieces controls
the SCFR PEEK failure under impact loading, presenting a more
localized damage extension for higher impact energies and a
higher damage extension for lower testing temperatures. Scanning
electron micrographs of the fracture surfaces of specimens tested
at 75C and 25C are shown inFig. 11. Observations of fracture
surfaces revealed the existence of a high amount of matrix adhered
to ﬁber surfaces, characteristic of the high interfacial strength
between short carbon ﬁbers and PEEK polymer[17]. At low tem-
perature, micrograph correlates wel with the above macroscopic
observations, showing a reduction of matrix plastic deformation
and adhesion at 75C.
4.2. Low impact velocity response of PEEK unﬁled and SCFR-PEEK at
room temperature
The analysis of the experimental force-striker displacement
curves at room temperature,Fig. 12, shows a strong dependent
of the material considered on the amount of kinetic energy of the
striker converted into plastic work. During perforation, the much
greater ductility of PEEK unﬁled results on a greater strain leading
to target failure. Consequently, a completely diferent material
behavior is denoted and suggests diferent failure mechanisms
for both materials tested. Despite the higher ﬂow stress level of
SCFR PEEK, the slope of the force-striker displacement curve is
quite similar for both PEEK materials. The gap in the striker dis-
placement at failure is much greater in case of PEEK unﬁled
according to what can be expected from tensile tests,Figs. 3 and
4. Folowing with the observations from the curves represented
inFig. 12, it can be noticed higher values of force to perforate PEEK
unﬁled. The positive strain rate sensitivity with the mechanical
properties observed in PEEK unﬁled[9,25], has a direct inﬂuence
on the maximum force reached under dynamic conditions. Regard-
ing SCFR PEEK, early onset fracture initiated on the tension side
implies the very brittle behavior of the composite limiting the
maximum force that this material can be sufer without perfora-
tion. Both higher values of maximum force reached and maximum
striker displacement at perforation presented by PEEK unﬁled,
make it more competitive than SCFR PEEK in terms of energy
absorption capability. Despite the increase in mechanical proper-
ties when short ﬁbers are added, the loss in ductility results in(a)
Fig. 11.Scanning electron micrograph of the fracture surface of impacted SCRF PEEK can energy absorption capability reduction, represented by the
decrease of area under the force-striker displacement curve. There-
fore, in order to conﬁrm the validity of employing SCFR PEEK in
applications that can be subjected to dynamic conditions, a speciﬁc
consideration in terms of energy absorption capability must be
taken into account due to the loss in ductility caused by adding
short ﬁber reinforcement.
4.3. Temperature inﬂuence on the impact behavior of unﬁled PEEK
It was carried out an analysis of the temperature inﬂuence on
the PEEK experimental force-striker displacement curves,
Fig. 13a. These results show a strong dependence of the PEEK
impact behavior on the testing temperature. While at room condi-
tions it was found a clearly ductile behavior of PEEK material
according to previous experiments[9], it was observed a change
in the failure mode when a temperature is reached leading to a
change in the ductile/brittle behavior of the polymer, 25C. As
it can be expected from the stress–strain curves,Fig. 4, as the tem-
perature is decreased, a material hardening is appreciated but also
a strong reduction in the material ductility. This loss in ductility
due to low temperatures directly afects to the energy absorption
capability, represented by the area under the force–displacement
curveFig. 13b. InFig. 13a it has been compared the impact behav-
ior of PEEK specimens for diferent initial testing temperatures, ﬁx-
ing an impact kinetic energy equal to 175 J in each test. No
perforationand a veryductilebehavior are observed in case of con-
ducting the test at room temperature. The transition behavior from
ductile to brittle starts to be considerable if the temperature is
decreased until 25C. Moreover, it can be noticed an increase
in stifness associated to a hardening due to low temperature
efects and also a ﬁrst loss in ductility which results in a completed
perforation of the specimen. These observations are in agreement
with the work presented by Pettarin et al.[26]in which a set of
thermoplastic polymers are analyzed in terms of low temperature
impact fracture data. Regarding the tests conducted for testing
temperatures lower that 25C, it can be observed that the loss
in ductility results in a strong change in the failure mode to brittle.
This mode of failure is determined by which of these critical stres-
ses, the fracture stressrbor the yield stressry,is ﬁrst exceeded in a
sample. Below the transition temperature, brittle behavior is
encouraged, becauserbis smaler thanry; yielding occurs above
the transition temperature[21]. The embrittlement due to the
reach of therbbefore theryleading a loss in ductility, directly(b)
omposite: (a) room temperatureT0=23C m/s; (b) low temperatureT0= 75
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Fig. 12.Force–displacement curves of unﬁled PEEK and SCFR PEEK composite for low velocity impact tests at initial room temperature, 25C.
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(a) Force–displacement curves of unﬁled PEEK for low velocity impact tests at diferent initial temperature; (b) energy absorption of unﬁled PEEK versus diferent
initial temperature.
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Fig. 14.(a) Force–displacement curves of SCFR PEEK composite for low velocity impact tests at diferent initial temperature; (b) energy absorption of SCFR PEEK composite
versus diferent initial temperature.afects the energy absorption capability making this material less
competitive in impact applications in which the environmental
temperature reaches levels that induce a change in the ductile/brit-
tle behavior.
To a better understanding of the loss in energy absorption capa-
bility, the observations from the study reported by Karger-Kocsis
and Fiedrich[22]have been taken under consideration. These
authors studied the efects of temperature and strain-rate on the
fracture toughness of PEEK and its short ﬁber reinforced compos-
ite. On the one hand, they observed a linear decrease with temper-
ature in terms of elastic tensile modulus. This fact would
theoreticaly suppose higher energy absorption capability for
lower temperatures. However, they also found a second grade rela-
tion between fracture energy and temperature with a maximum
peak around 0C. For temperatures above the maximum peak of
fracture energy, the continuous decrease in energy needed to frac-
ture can be explained by the thermal softening which afects both
elastic modulus and yield stress[6]. In case of the reduction of frac-
ture energy for temperatures below the maximum peak of fracture
energy, it may be explained by the strong reduction in ductility
which limits the deformation until failure. Besides, this reduction
in the failure strain is more pronounced in case of high strain rates
like the ones applied in impact conditions[22].
4.4. Temperature inﬂuence on the impact behavior of SCFR-PEEK
composite
An analysis of the temperature inﬂuence on the SCFR PEEK
impact behavior was also developed in terms of experimental
force-striker displacement curves,Fig. 14a. Although no change
in terms of failure mode due to low temperature efects is
observed, a loss in ductility has been found as the temperature is
decreased. This fact results in a loss of the energy absorption capa-
bility understood as the area under the force–displacement curve,
Fig. 14b. It is due to a strong dependence of the mechanical prop-
erties of PEEK matrix with temperature.
5. Conclusions
In this work, a set of perforation tests has been conducted at
low temperatures covering a testing temperature range from
75C to +25C and an impact kinetic energy range from 11 J to
175 J, including typical values considered in impact loadings ataeronautical ﬂight speeds. In the ful range of temperatures consid-
ered, SCFR PEEK composites showed a brittle failure in line with
the experimental observations studied by other authors in terms
of thermal and strain rate mechanisms. SEM inspection tests and
macroscopic observations on impacted specimens show that the
failure of SCFR PEEK at low temperature is dependent on material
directions, derived of anisotropic material properties due to ﬂow
molding manufacturing. Experimental observations showed a
change in the PEEK impact behavior due to the reach of the
ductile-to-brittle transition. This change directly afects the energy
absorption capability limiting the application of PEEK composites
in aeronautical components subjected to impact loadings at low
temperatures. In conclusion, the absorption energy capability of
SCFR PEEK decreases drasticaly in comparison with unﬁled PEEK.
The brittleness of PEEK composites at low temperatures wil limit
the application of this composite in aeronautical components.
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